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'I'lic 'runuitd Uililc

(ollt'^f lias rcaclu'd

tlif ciul ol" its tliiv-

tirtli sfssidii t()-(lay.

Till' I'olldw iii<r i"t'l>ort

colli aiiis a suunnary
of tlif work that lias

lii'cii ac('onii)lish(Hl

(liiriiitr the yrar.

1. turnlmriit
l;,.v. .l.-hi. M,Ni,-.il. li.I>.

, ,1 |, ,,,,1.,,.
ITin.i,.al 111 tll.'_ Iv.'-Ulai

Course the reufistrat ion of stiuit'iits

was l(i(i. of whom there were 60 men
ami HUi women. This hody of stud-

ents comprised three class a:roups, 71

in the first year, 62 in the second year

and -U in the third year. The total

enrolment was 20 less than last year

and ahout the same as two years ago.

Their denominational ela.ssification

is as follows: Anjilican 8. Baptist !)!,

Coufrreofational 1, Methodist 11, Pres-

Ityterian 26, ^Nlennonite 5, Christian

and .Missionary Alliance 5, Christian

Workers '^. Chureli of Christ 1. Pente-

costal 2, Lutheran 1. Hrethren 2,

Evangelical Assoi-iation 1, rndenoni-

inational and unclassified 0.

The "geoo-raphical distrihution of

the homes from which these young
jieople come is as follows: 56 from
Toronto, in from Ontario. S from other

l>arts of Canada, ^ fi-om the T'nited

States. :} from Jamaica, 4 from Chin.i,

and 1 from liurma.

In the Hvening Cla.sses the attend-

ance was suhstantially the same as

last year. There were -VAC^ students

enrolled, of whom 64 weic mcii and

272 women.
Their denoiiiinat ional classification

is as follows: Anglican ^{O, Baptist

114, Congregational 2, .Methodist 41,

I'reshytei-ian 7"). .Menuouite J>. Chris-

tian and .Missionary Alliance, 2').

( "hristian Workers 2, Church of Christ

1. Pentecostal "), Hrethren 7, Advent
(hristian 1, Salvation Ai-my 2, Cath-

olic .\|>ostolic 1. riideiiomiiiat ional

and unclassified 21.

liir iBinirii aiifi ttnunrtl. A;jril 2511? 1U24

No extension classes were held out-

side the College this year. The exten-

sion work carried on last session was
\aliialilc, l)iit il revealed the fad that

the Irtic work of the College is car-

I'ied oil most etfectively in our o\, n

building. It was decided, therefore,

that we wouhl make our best eontri-

bution to the life and work of tlie

churches by contiiming to strengthen

and de\-elop the work at the centre.

Oui' experience goes to show thai llie

classes held in the Bible College itself

are exerting a deep and commanding
influence on an ever widening circle

of young peo})le. A i-eview of the eii-

I'olmeiit shows that more than 500

young men and women were attend-

ing the various classes of the College

dui'ing the past session. Those who
came to the Evening Classes were
drawn from 112 ditTerent churches in

all i)ai'ts of the city, distributed de-

nominationally as follows: 15 Angli-

can churches, 32 Baptist churches. 22
?iIetliodist churches, 24 Presbyterian

churches, and 19 churches and mis-

sions of other Christian bodies.

2. Courar nf Snatrurttnn

The classes conducted by the Col-

lege staiT with tht^ hours per week
allotted to each subject were as fol-

lows :

Regular Course

:

Tin /'riiicipd! : The New Testament,
book by book. 4 hours. Geography
ami History of Bible Lands, 1 hour.

l\i r. ir. a. Ifaiiiui: Typology and
.Messianic Prophecy, 2 hours. .Mod-

ern Church History aiul History of

.Missions. 2 hours. New Testament
(ireek, 2 hours.

/}>r. Dr. Wrstoii: Bible Doctrine. 2

hours. Book of Exodus, 1 hour.

Homiletics. 1 hour.

Rrr. T. H. Ihjdc: Doctrine and Ex-
perience of the Holy Spirit, 1 hour,

rersoiial Work and p]vangelism, 1

lioiii'. Public Reading and Sjieak-

iiig. 2 lioui's.
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lit r. J . Mtnidii Smith : N'ot-al Musii-

ami the ('(imluft of (iospcl Siniiin^'

1 hour.

Dr. O. C. I. W'Uhion-: .M.'tli.-al Sul.-

jeets ( IMiysiolojry. Anatomy and

First Aid ). 1 hour.

Kvcnintj Classes:

'ih( I'riiicipdl : Studies ii) tiic Tsaluis,

1 hour for tlie first term. The
l']pisth' to the Hebrews. 1 l.oui' for

the second term.

The I'arahh's of Clirisl, 1 hour.

h'rr. T. B. Ilifdt : The l>(ietriiie and

Experience of the Holy S|>irit. 1

hour.

litr. Dr. Wisfdii : Christian Doctrine,

1 honi".

3. (Sra^uatilU'l (ElaBB

Tile two yeai's' coursi' for tiie Col-

lect' Diploma has been completed 1)>'

44 students (16 men and 28 women i

—less tiian last year, hut more than

any previous year.

The third year of Post-j^rraduate

study has been eompleted by 2!) stu-

dents (6 men and 2:^ women ». twice

as many as any previous year.

The three years" course of study in

the Evening Classes has been comi>let-

ed by 20 younjr peo])le fi'om city

ehurehes. more than any previous

year.

This makes a total of 98 younji' men
and women who are to be presentetl

Avith Dij)lomas and Certificates this

evening' for systematic courses of

liible study and traininu- for Chris-

tian woi'k. in the various elasses of

the Bible College.

4. &tiibrnt Artiuilira

The work of the studt'iit (»rganiza-

tions has never shown greater efficien-

oy than during the past se.ssion.

The St 11(1flits' Krerutirr Coimcil.

chosen each year by tiie students

themselves, carries on the self govern-

ment of the student body. Durinsr the

past session ^Ir. W. C. Berg was chair-

man of this council and ]Miss Florence

Walker had tlie s|)ecial ovei-sight of

the girls' department. Tiie responsi-

bilities of this couni-il have grown
fi-om year to year till they now induch'
such duties as meeting and Welcom-
ing new students to the city, helping
to i)lace liiem in suitable iioarding

places, heljung to find remunerative
employment foi* those who need it,

managing tiie lunch romii in tiie Col-

lege, watching over the health of the

students and visiting those that are

siek, ari'anging for outings and social

recreation, watching over the comfort
and convenience of the students in tlie

use of the rooms of the building: and
all this in addition to contlucting the

daily pra.ver-meeting and guarding:

the devotional and spiritual life of

the student body from day to day.

The Missionarji Sncirtif was under
the leadership of Mr. \'ictor Veary.
A summary of its work is as follows:

25 weekly meetings for missionary

education and inspiration with an
average attendanee of 46 students. 26
weekly meetings for special mission-

ary prayer and intereession with an
average attendance of 44 students.

8 ^Mission Study Clas.ses organized

and conducted with an attendance of
")4 students.

A Class in Methods of .Missionary

Pidueation eondueted by ^Ir. Trover
with an enrolment of 25 students.

20 meetings of the Student Volun-

teer l^and which numbers :{2 students.

98 letters were written to former
students on the field and to outgoing

missionaries.

Since the last annual repoi't was
presented. 9 recent students have left

for the foreign field and 14 others are

under appointnuMit.

The fJvanf/elistir Sucif ti/ was under
the leadership of .Mr. William ^le-

Lean. The following facts are gath-

ered from its reports:

197 Sunday services were eonduet-

eil by individual students in various

places.

'.iO (Jospel iiuM'tings were conducted
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l)y hiiiuls (»r st iitlfiits ill (lilTt'i'i'iit mis- jccts will he added to llic foursc as

sioii halls. \vc have opportunity, and to bc^iii

I*S t'aclory nit'ctinjrs wcrr condiirl- with, iMii-opraii history will he added
ed Ity hands of stU(h'iits in four dilT- to the lirst veai- suhjects. All tliis

ereiit eentres. will involxc additional work for the

The students' choir under the diree- ineinliers dt' the staff, and it will mean
tion of Miss .Margaret Itell saiii;- at -1 t he (•(instant use of Zion ( 'hapel, which
pultlic services, the women "s (puiT- has heen so generously placed at our

tette on (5 occasions and the male <|uar- disposal. In accordance with this])laii

ti'tte on '.V.) occasions. simultaneous classes will he carried on

In addition to all this, hospital eveiw day in our own huildin<:' and in

work was carried on from week to Zion ('ha|)el. This will lie the most

week, and Sunday School teachers iniportant advance ste|) that has yet

were supplied for a large numher of heen taken in the development of the

eity churches. work.

Somethiii';' should he said in this vr-
5. Dnirluputpnt

])ort ahout the way the need is being
At the last annual meeting an nn- i,^.^ for the residence of students

portant advance step was taken. The
^^.j^ose homes are not in tlie citv. Sev-

time required for receiving the Col- oral rears ago, Mrs. S. 11. Blake, after
lege Diploma was extended to three taking the College course herself, pur-
years. The present graduating elass. .-hased a house with the special object
therefore, will be the last to receive of providing a home for girls coming
diplonms for a two years' course. Tins to the ('olleue who had no friends in
step was taken after due considera- Ui^ citv. She has been carrying on
tion, having been first suggested sev- ^his gracious and self-sacrificing min-
eral years ago. and it had the entire j^try ever since, ami year by year
approval of the student T)ody and some eight girls coming to the'College
Alumni Association. As we expected, foi- ti„> (i,.st time have had the priv-
it had some effect upon the registra- i]p„,. ,,f residing in her house und.n'
tion of new students, and the Hrst

'.ipj. special care and ovcrsi-lit. The
year class this past .session was some- ]],-,,ne of the Sudan Interior Mission
what sinallei- than in the year liefore. j^.^j, i,^.^.,, ^pen to students of the C'ol-

Tt is gratifying, however, to note the ]^,^q f^.Q^^ time to time when not fullv
faet that the general attendance of occopied by candidates of the Mission,
regular students was Imt slightly af- During the past session the Missionarv
fected and that as many as 71 new |>n'i)aration Home on Bathurst Street,
students entered the Collen-e (liiruig

i,.,^ provided for twenty studejits of
the past session. the ("ollege. This Home, which w:i.s

In accordance with this eidargemeiit opened last Fall, is coni])osed of two
of the course it was also recommended separate houses, one foi- men and the

at the last annual meeting that an- other for women with a tliird house

other instructor be added to the staff between them, occupied by the Super-
as .soon as possilile. A new instructor inteiideiit . .M rs. Michener and her statV.

has not yet been secured but arranue- ;iiid containing the common dininii-

ments have been made by the |>resent idom and reception room. It has been

staff to nu'ct the situation. Beginning planned and is beinu' conducted in

with next session each incomiiiL;' class such a wa.\- as not only to provide a

will receive mo.st of their instrnctioii home for voiing pe(i|>le in training for

separately, and moi-e atteiit ion will be missionar\- ser\ice. hut also to be a

given to advanced work witii tlie sec- means of jiersonal discipline and
ond and third year^. Academic sub- (hristian development. Asa solution
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to the proMt'in ol" prnvidiiiii .i suitalilc

ivsidflici' for Hililf ("ollcj^r sHidciits,

wi* do not know aiiytliiiiir that roiiics

ncai'cr to tlic idi'al we have had iii

mind. It is niakin-^ a valiiaI)U' i-oii-

tril)ntion to our worU in the fact that

so many of our students liavc the priv-

ih'»i(' of rt'sidini;' 1 hcrr.

li. (UmirliiBimt -

\Vr ha\f never pi-esented a I'epoi'l

with irr«'ater satisfaction or with cU'e])-

er jiratituih' to (iod. It is not to he

expected that the atten(hinc(> of stu-

dents Avill eontinue to increase at the

rapid rate of tiu' i)ast few yeai's. now

that tlu' course of study is h'njrtlnnuHl.

I Jut it should he exi)ected tlmt tiie

cluiracter of tin^ work will fjrow deeper

aiul stronger. This has heen our ex-

]H>rienee during the ])ast year. For

initient and painstaking instruction

(Ml the part of the faculty, for helpful

anil self-sacrificing service on the part

of the otiKce staff, for sei'ious and con-

vrientious work on the pai't of llie

student hody generally, we have never

known a more satisfying .session. The
good hand of our gracious Ood has

been upon us all the year.

That the students ap])reeiate the

privilege the College ati'ords tlieni and
are grateful for it, is manifest in

their prayers for those wlio art'

supporting it. On their helialf

we would thank the friends whose
loyal devotion and i)rayerf)d co-oper-

ation have helped to maintain this

work thronsrhout these thirty yeai's.

The Hihle ( 'olleire does not make its

ajipeal to the general ('hristian pnldie.

lint it should ever have a strong

claim upon the iiitci-esl of all thost;

who can midersland and recogni/e the

unseen leadei'ship of the IIol_\' Spirit

in the alVairs of the Christian ('hurch.

The I Sihie ( 'olleL;(' is the pl'oduct of the

I'i'ee iiioN'ement ol" the Spirit of (iod,

ah(i\e and heyond our <leiioniinat ional

lines and oni* ecclesiastical organiza-

tions. It seeks to maintain on the part

of each student t rue loyalty to his own
denomination and also to cultivate

•genuine respei-t Inl" evcl'y otllef de

nomination. This sympat lietic fellow-

ship is the onl> hasis on which a woi'k

of this kind can pi'oceed. "\Ve believe

it is th(» only basis on which real

("hristian I'cvival can lie expected.

^^ We are not ignorant of the religious

controversies raging around ns these

days, but the nuMubers of the staff are

of one miml in refusing to allow the

blighting breath of controversy to in-

vade the atmosphere of the College.

In the midst ol" these (le])ressing con-

fiiets the very meaning of ( 'hristianity

seems in dangei- of being lost. What
is needed most of all these days is a

new eonsciousiu'ss of the eteriml reali-

ties. AVe seek above all things to bring

the young men and women who come
to us into eontiinions living contact

with these essential realities, so that

they may carry this consciousness with

them out into their work in the world.

Thus we would spi'ead our sails for

the winds of the Spirit of (Jod ami be

ready foi' that renewal which ITe alone

can iiive and which we so greatly need.

^tubrittfl' "Harattnii dammittrp

In order 1o carry on some of the

student activities durin<'- the summer
months a Vacation Connnittee has

been organized under the leadership

of Hamilton J. Jackman (Evening
• lasses. '24'. A meeting for prayer
will be held in the Coll(>ue each Tues-

day evening dui'ing tln' vacation ]ter-

iod fi'om 7.4.") to f) o'clock, to which

all i>resent and former students and
their friends are iii\ite(|. Occasioiuil

outings will be arranged from time to

time for Saturday afterimous and
holidavs.
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Aftrr (UliirliT tIrarB

Kl;i.slili;;lit ])liiitc)a:riii)li <if the ninety -three students u hn received Post-Graduate

stiindins. dii>loiM,'is. or certiticjites. April i:.')th. 19'J4.

It was fittinji' that tlu' ciosiiig cxer-

cisi's of the scission wtTO iicld in Wal-
nuT Koad I^aptist ('liui'di. Il was
tlitTc the ("ollt'^f had its hcg-iiiniuo'

tliii'ty years ago iiiidci- I)i'. Elmore
IlaiTis, wiio was tiieii pastor of the

Ciiiircii. The spU'iidid audieiiet^ wliicli

I'ompletely tiHed the great auditoriuin

was a tril)iite to the wisdom of tlie

men who estahlislied the institution

and also to the character and worth

of the students who have gone out

from it. Two iiieiiil)ers of tlu' original

Hoard were mi the platform. Dr. K.

P. Mackay, the Chaii'man of the meet-

ing, and Mr. .1. X. Shenstone, the

Treasurer of the College. Resides the

mend)ers of the ])resent staff, there

were on the j)latform also Rev. 1). INFc-

Tavish. one of the first .staff of lectur-

ers when the classes were held in the

school room of Walmer Road Church,

and Rev. W. K. Atkinson, the Presi-

dent of th(" Alumni Association, who
went out from the College to foreign

serviee in Africa, and is now pastor of

tlie Christie Street P.ajjtist Church.

The Principal. :\Ir. Mc.\i<-ol. g;ive a

brief review of the past thirty years.

lie spoke of the strong and true foini-

dations laid hy Dr. lOlmon* Harris.

Dr. William Stewart, and Mr. :\rcAVil-

liaiu when the institution was known
as the Toronto Bible Training School.

He spoke also of the students who
iiave come and gone during the.se

thirty years. The Bible College fam-
ily is now spread throughout the

whole world. They are to be found
in every Province of Canada, in at

least eighteen of the Cnited States,

and in every mission land beyond the

sea. There are ministers in every one

of the larger denonunations in this

country who would never have been in

the ('hristiaii ministry at all but fen-

the help they got in the Bible College.

There ai'c missionaries serving under
evei'y one of the Canadian ^Mission

Boards who received a lai'ge ])art of

their training in the Bible ( 'ollege.

They are to be found under tlie ]5ap-

tist l^oard in India, uiuler the Con-
gregational Hoard in West Africa,

under- the .Methodist Board in West
China, under the Presbyterian Board
in Central India, North China. Korea,

and Formosa, and uiuler the Anglican

Church .Missionary Society among the

Indians of the Northwest. A still

larger number are serving under the

Interdenominational .Missionary So-

cieties in all parts of the world, such

as the China Inland ^Mission, the Su-

dan Interior Mission, the South Africa

(Jeneral Mission, the South America
Evangelical Union, and many others.

And .so voung men and women from
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all si'ct ions (if llii' ( 'lirist iiiii ('liufcli

aiv Ijoiiig (h'awii to the i-lasscs of tlic

iiil)l(' ('oll('<ri' NCJir li\ year, and art'

goiii": out from it in a stra(i_\ stream

into the world wide licld at iioiiic and
abroad.

The mcmlicrs of tlic jrraduatni^

class, with tilt' post-«irailiiat(' students,

occupied the choir scats hciiind tiie

platform. They sanj; an anliicm iindei-

the Icatlcrship of Miss Maruarct Kit-

chic Hell, and four of the men, ^lessrs.

\\*ary, McLean, Herjr. aiul Thrown sanif

a (luartette unaccomi)anicd. These se-

lections oave a sense of di|rnified praise

and reverence to the whole jiro^ram,

and were an iiulication of the imjiort-

ant place which nnisic occupies now
in the work of the College. Four mem-
bers of this wroup of students j:ave

earnest and thou|rhtful addresses, ^liss

Florence Luton spoke on "All things

working together for gootl." Mr. Ar-
thur Leggett on ""Wliat it ans It)

he a Christian, " and Miss Olive At-

kinson on "The sutiliciency of Christ."'

.Mr. Milhert Smith, giving the valeilic-

toi\v, chose f(»r his subject the Lord's
commission to go into all the woi-Id

and pi-eaeh the (Jospel.

The eereniony of presenting tlip-

lonuis to forty-four gradnates and
nine post-graduates, and certificates

to twenty evening class students was
an impressive evidence of tlie growth
of the College since the first class of

twelve students nu-t on the opening
day of the first session. As these nine-
ty-four students stood grouj)ed around
the i)latform, Kev. Dr. .McTavish dedi-

cated them to (iod in prayer, and the

ceremony was closed with tlieir own
response in song *"() Lord, be Thou
our .Shepherd."

U;hr ^uffiricnrii of dfraita (III)rtflt

An AbbrrBS by fHiBB (DUur Atkinaun at Ihr

"In Ilim dwelleth all the fullness

of the godhead bodily, and ye are com-

plete in Ilim Who is the Head of all

]>rincipality and power." It is Jesus

('lirist who is the fulness of the god-

head that I would exalt before you
to-night. He is the altogether lovely

one, the fairest among ten thousaiuL

the one whom God chose l)efore the

fouiulation of the workl to ])e the

great sinbearer, and finally the ojie in

whom He shall gather together all

things. I want you to see Him in all

the beauty of Plis perfect manhood
and all the divine gloi-y of His god-

head.

First, He is Jesus, tiie Son of ^lan.

He used tliis term more than any other

when speaking of Him.self during His
earthly ministry, showing how fully

lie identified Him.self Avith humanity
in its s<UTow and })ain, its trials and
difficulties.

Although He is man. He is differ-

ent from anv other because He is the

(Sraftuating txrrriBrs. April 25lli ia2'l

oidy complete num. When our Lord
sent forth His di.sciples, He sent them
two by two because one was needed to

complement the other. For instance,

Peter and Andrew were sent together
because Peter possessed certain (piali-

ties which Andrew lacked, and An-
drew, on his ])art. possessed many
sterling (|ualities which Peter lacked.
In Jesus we fiiul no such defieieucies.

In Him all the virtues and moral
qualities of a perfect human being
shine foi'th. AVould you see perfect
knowledge.' Look at Him of whom
(Jod says, "In Him are hid all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge."
Would you see perfect power over
nature, death, and the demon world .'

AVatch Him as He staiuls in the midst
of the raging waters and .says "Peace,
be still," 01' unto dairus' daughter,
"Damsel. 1 say unto thee, arise," or
again, as He commands the demons,
saying •'Come out of him." AVatch
Him. and you, too. will marvel at the
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\V(iii(lroii>> power of this man. o\fii a->

dill till- people of His own day. Woidd
you .sec love perfected.' See Him as

He froe.s alxnit auKHiir tlie poor and the

needy, tlie halt and the maimed, lieal-

injr all their diseases. Then if you ai'e

not i-onviiieed that He loved as no

other man eNcr loved, oil, see llim as

111' hanirs on Calvary's cross, beinji'

made sin for us. Who knew no sin,

and hear llim pray for His ))erseeu-

t(»rs, sayin<;- "Fathei-, forijive them for

they know not what they do." Other

nuMi have possessed some of tliese and

other virtues, to a greater or less de-

gree, hut Jesus falls short in nothing.

All that is ^ood and holy and beauti-

ful tiiuls its fidness. its i)erfec'tion. in

Him.
Not oiil\' is -lesus the complete man.

l)Ut He is also the universal num. That

is. He l)elong.s to every nation, every

age, and every rank. I might illus-

trate my meaning in this ^vay. I once

saw a i)ieture of the feeding of the

five thousand, drawn by a riiinaman.

How do you supjxise he had pictured

Jesus.' As a ( 'hinainaii. ol' coui'se. To

Inm desus was not a -lew. He was the

ideal man. So it is with every age

aiul generation. He tits into the life

id" today just as well as He did into

the life of two thousand years ago.

His teaehings are .just as applicable to

contlitions now as they wei-e to condi-

tions in His day. The same is li-ue of

every I'aiik in life. He was hoi-ii in

pool" circumstances and grew up

among the lowly ]ieasant folk. He
sidd of Hims<df that "the foxes have

lioles and the bii'ds of the air have

nests, but the Son of .Man ludli not

where to lay His head." Vet scholars

and rich men, men of high degree, and

kings and em|)erors down througli the

ages have i-ecogni/ed His sujieriority

even as a nuni.

Then He is Christ, tlie Son of (io.l.

Twice during His life on earth. Ilie

heavens opened and a voice was heard

declai-ing "This is my beloved Son.

in \Vhom I am well pleased." And

I'anl says that He was dei-Iared to l)e

ilie Son ol' (iod \\i;h power i)y the
resurrection from the dead.

.\s the Son of (iod. He is tile image
of the iiixisilile (iod. It has been said

that "Clii-ist is the ])res.sed foi-th

manifestation of (iod, as thougii a cur-

tain had been I'eiit ; as though a mist

had lifted: as thougli a eloud had
divided, and through the opening of

the cleft we see a face—the face is

(Jod." He is (iod manife.st in the

flesh, for the apostle Jolm says "The
Wonl was made tlesh and dwelt among
us (and we beheld His glory, the gloi-y

as of the only begotten of the Father >

full of graee and truth." And again
"No man hath seen God at any time;
the only Ix'gotten Son, which is in the

bosom of the Father, He hath declared

Him." He is the brightness of His
Father's glory, "the express image of

His person." He is the very God of

very God, for He made this claim "He
that hath seen ]\Ie, luith .seen the

Father."
Because He is God He is the one

by Whom all things "were created and
in Whom all things consist. Awa\'
back there in the eternity of the past,

at the very ])eginning of the ages, He
created all things by the word of His
power, and now in IHin all things con-

sist—that is the whole universe holds

together in Him.
Have you ever watchetl a sunset

|)aiiited ill the western sky, seen the

blue purple clouds flecked with gold,

with the hi-ight I'ed rays of the sun

shining through, and all the variegat-

ed coloi-s blending perfectly, ami then

said as your soul thi-illed with the

glory of it
—"All things were made by

Him. and without Him Avas not any-

thing made that was made?" It was
the great artist and creator of all

things who jiaintiMl that picture of

lieauty and gloi-y at the close of day.

Have you evei- walked at idght and
looked up to the clear blue heavens

above you. seen stai's innumei'able and

thought of how they swing a!)out their
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orliits (i;i\- aflcr ihiy. ycnr arirr year. \r arc (•(.inplrtc in Him. I'.rcaiiso

CMMitiii-y aftci- .(•iitur.w a-rc aftrr a^'c. lie is j)ri-t'.M-i miin, ||,. js siill[i<-i<'iil Tor
.u'V.M- cTasliino- i,, an awful .alastrn- „s in t Lis lif... iJr.-aus.. llr is < I.mI, llr
plit'. I)ut all \vorkin<r toiyi'liu-r in ih'v- ,v •

. . • .1 i-,- . >

,. . 1 . i> I
• 1 . 1 1

'"^ siiincicnt lor us ni llic ifc w iic 1 is
Irct liarmoiiv . Ii\- whose niiirlitN- hand
arc tlu'v airiit'ld'iii pla.-r; ••h, llmi '" '•'""'• •'"^' ''^ ''"' mij-'Ii'v ""M-aM

all thiiiirs consist"

—

All things hold wasliin^^ upon the shore liils lu all the

toircther. Oil what a wonderful Christ crevices and indeiilat ions, so in lliiii

is this who is the very ima<.-e of (Jod. \^.,. .,,,, ,i||,,,| j,, ,.,,niplcled. lost in His
and who holds the universe in the hoi- .• ,, u ..1

, .• II- 1 1, ,, ,,
ocean hillness. He is the prroat resci'-

iow ol Ills liaiid . Once we see lliiii

thus in all tlic -lory of His divine
^""•- ^^ '• '';'^'' ""'>' <*^ '^'•""' "P'>"

jMTson. \\f must cry with Thomas ••im—" Kor it pleased t he l-'at her that

•*My L(U-d and my (iod."" in Him should all the fulness dwell."

C6ra^^atiurl (Ulaiis (Emtfrrrurp

The last Tliursila\' nioruiiiy in after which others told why they were
April prececiinjr the closing day of the planiiin<»' to return ne.xt session. The
session is resei-ved for a conference value of the voluntary classes and stii-

of the graduating classes and this dent acti\itics incliKling the iiioi'iiing

year's gathering will long be renieni- prayer iiieeting, Mission Study classes,

bered by those wiio were present when social gatherings, missionary ineet-

the forty-four members of the di- iiigs. and special classes in (iospel

l)loina class and the twenty-nine stii- Singing, i'ublie Speaking. .Medical

dents who had completed their third Subjects, etc., were then very inter-

year as.seinbled for the devotional scr- estedly presented. During the last

vice conducted by Priiici])al Mc.XicoJ. half hour .Mr. William McLean, Presi-

His forceful and pit-tui-es([ue inter- dent of the 1024: class, conducted a

pretation of the place and value of discussion on the subject, "IIow the
the "upper and nether si)rings"" will luemliers of our class can best help

remain as an insi)iration and blessing the ("ollcge."' after which the confer-

for many days. Sevei'al students who cnce adjourned to partake of the splen-

were completing the third year in the did luncheon prepared by the Ladies'
College spoke of the increasing value Au.xiliary.

of this additional course of studies

®bp Aluntui (HawUviUtt

The annual Alumni ( 'onference con- h'ollowing a special selcciion liy the

vened at 2.o(> o'clock on Thursda.v male (luartette; Arthur Leggett. '2'.i.

afternoon, April 2-l:th, with the I'resi- Albert Ban-ow, "21. and .lennie Scott,

dent, Rev. William K. Atkinson, '10. •!.-,. ^vcre appointed as a nominating
presiding The devotional half hour ,o„„„ittee t.. recommend ofM.-.M-s and
was ni charge ot the \ ice-President, n ,. , • t.

Kev. P. B. Loney. 'OT. Miss Helen (i.
'•'^•""''I"J-^ »'^'' ^l"- ••'•"inig year. Mr.

Struthers. 'l."). then si)oke on the n»'>'bei't L. Troyer. '<>(;, the S-.-relary

Ministry of Women," calling atten- ''f the Association, presented a ri'view

tion to the many opportunities there of the membershp of the Alumni As-
are in the.se days for a quiet and per- socian.,n. idling something of the pre-
liaps unobserved service m the home, , ... ,. , ,.,_.,
tiie Sunday School and Church, and in

^''"^ ^"'f v.t.es ot a number ot the .,.,1

the community, as well as in the more •students who have received diplomas,

public work of the deaconess, social after which the confereiii-c adjoiwncd
service visitor otc. fm- supper.
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Slir Annual iHcflinn nt* the ^tn^pnt0* Aafliutatton

'riic KifhM'iitli AlilHi;il .Mcrtiiiu d
llir StiidcMls' Associiit ion \\;is held in

tlu' Assciiil)ly I hill of tlir Collrut

flic ('Veiling of 'riiursthiy. /vpril ll4,

1 '.•_'!. h'ollowiui:' a soii^ service led

liy lu'V. .1. .Mafioii Siuitli, l'i'inci|)al

McXicol welcomed llie two hundred
and fifty students and fi-ieiids who
were pi'esent.

Tlic Secrctai'y read the iiiinutcs of

flic last annual incctin^' wliicli were

approved and adopted. The forty-

four iiicnihcrs of this year's graduat-

inir class were weleoined into the fel-

lowship of the .Muiniii Association l>y

the President, He\. \V. Iv Atkinson.

Pastor of the Christie Street Baptist

Church, of Toi'onto. ^Ir. William Mc-

Lean, President of the '24 class, in

responding, assured the Association

that the members of this year's (dass

would prov{> a worthy addition to the

ranks o|' the Aliinuii. He tlieii [)i'e-

sented to the College, as part of tiie

class gift, a very tine map cabinet and
a special s<'i"een to be used in connec-

tion with lantern lectures. Mr. Trover

took this oppoi'tunity to demonstrate

the accessibility of the screen by show-

ing a few slides depicting ('ollege life,

I'tc.

The .\om ilia t inu ( 'oiiimit tee, til rough

its convener. .Mr. Ai'thnr Leggett, '2:^,

presented their nominations, and upon
motion the following were elected as

the Executive of the Students' Asso-

ciation for the yeai- ending. April

MOth, 1!)2:).

Offic.'rs: President, b'ev. W. K. At-

kinson. '1(1; l''irs1 \'ice-Pr«^ident. l\ev.

I'ei-ci\al |{. Loney. "07: Sccoiut V ice-

I'lesidciit. Miss Ilelen .\l. Telford, '2:^:

Secretary-Treasurer, Jlerbei't L. Troy-
er, '(»(). (These four gi'aduatcs also

eiiiistitllte the lOxeiMlt i\-e of the Aluill-

iii A>soeiatioii wliieli is a de])artmeiit

within tlie larii'er Sliideiits' Associa-

t ion i

.

( 'oinieillors : Kepreseiiting Diploma
( iradiiates:

l^'rances l>i-yaiis, '24, and Thomas
Liiidores, '24. Hepresenting the stu-

dents of the evening tdasses : Dora M.
Parsons, and Hamilton Jackman.

(And ex-officio. the l']\ecutive of tlie

Students' Council: .Mr. Samuel
Brownsberger, '26; ]\Ii,ss Grace Ful-
cher. '24: ^Ir. Dayman Walter, '24.

Mr. William TifHn, '24.)

The leaders in the various dei)art-

mcnts of the student activities then

rei)Orted on the work of the past ses-

sion, a summary of which will be

found in the Principal's report.

Rev. George Williams, '1)5. who has

been for several years in Formosa un-

der the Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

sion Board, spoke briefly I'egarding

the proved value of his course of

studies at the College and urged the

students to consider the value of se-

curing adequate ecpiipment in order

that they might be better prepared for

the enlarging opportunities of service.

The closing message of the evening

was brought by Rev. Henry Bregnuin,

"O!*. a converted Rabbi, Avho is now
working among his Jewish brethren

in Toronto.

The next anil thirtv-
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iUapltut yiuUnrfl

The Jubilee services celebrating tiie

fiftieth anniversary of Canadian Ba])-

tist missionary work in India, recent-

ly held in Toronto and which was at-

tended by most of the pastors of On-
tario and Quebec, was made tlie oc-

casion of a reunion of graduates and
former students of the liible College

who are now in the Haptist ministry.

Following a complimentary luncheon
served in the men 's room of the Col-

lege, brief addresses were given ])y

Principal ]\IcXicol and Rev. C. II.

Schutt (Superintendent of Home Mis-

sions) and others, after which the

above photograph was taken. In the

group are: Principal ^IcXicol ; Rev. T.

Pradley Hyde: Hev. Dr. Weston : Rev.

.1. .Marion Smith: Rev. W. (!. Hanna :

-Mr. Martin Love: Mr. Herbert L.

Ti-oyer, Registrar: Rev. C. II. Schutt

and Rev. John ^McLaurin of India.

Among the pastors are:

Kev. Cieorge Finch, "!)(). Toronto.

Rev. Wm. F. Rna.lhonse. "OO. To-

ronto.

Rev. A. T. Finlaysoii. 'iri, Onon-
daga.

Rev. Charles Wadd<dl, "08, St.

^larvs.

Rev. IIerl)ert S. iicnnett. 'O"), Caiiii»-

bellford.

Hev. Hicliai-d Iv .Jones, "07, Wood-
stock.

Kev. Pcl-ci\al l>. Loney. '07. To-

ronto.

Rev. Wni. 10. Atkinson, '10, Toronto

Rev. (lien Wardell, '1:5, ^Vingham
Hev. Cecil J. White, 'U, Winchester

Hev. Alfred Burgess, '15, London
Hev. Morley R. Hall, '2L Timmins
Joini F. Ilolliday, '2L Kincardiiu'.

Alfred J. Fieldus, '22, Thessalon.

tiladstone K. Franklin, '22. Ji'rsey-

ville.

Joseph .McDermott, '22, South
( iowcr.

llai'(»ld Iv iJncbner, '2'A, Dryden.
James K. Holland. '2J. Picton.

Hdward A. riiik<'i-ton, '22. Little

Current.

L. Milbert Smith. '2.'.. Hothwcll.

Oeorge Brown, '24. Mulgrave, Que.

C. C. Boyter, '24, Tinnnins.

Albert Hiighes. Toronto.

l\ev. J. 11. Olmstead. llnmlier Bay.
He\ . Ilrni'st lintchei". lirighton.

Rev. A. J. Sehultz. Che.sley.

Cecil K. Dolby, '22. Keaboro.

Victor E. ^^'arv. '2J. Toronto.
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(6ra^uatpa

Students who completed the work of two years' in the Regular Course and
received the College Diploma in April, 1!)24:

Winnif reil Mary Adams Toronto

Waldemar Cornelius Berg, C.E Brooklyn, New York
Chester Carroll Boyter liittle Current, Ont.

George Albert Brown Covington, Kentucky
Frances Margaret Bryans Chatsworth, Ont.

Edna Jean Buchner Hespeler, Ont.

Frances Cecil-Smith Kweichow, China

Alma Margaret Crowhurst Humber Bay, Ont.

Harold Kilborn Dancy Swansea, Ont.

Albert Eikenaar Toronto

Queenie Ivy Fiddament Burlington, Ont.

Grace Etoile Futcher Talbotville, Ont.

Vernon White Gibson Willowdale, Ont.

Mary Caroline Gomme Almonte, Ont.

Marie Clara Heipel Waterloo, Ont.

Edith Emily Howell Owen Sound Ont.

Laura Irene Ivory _ Brechin, Ont.

Alberta Jennings Todmorden, Ont.

Mary Elizabeth Kirby .'. Angus, Ont.

Thomas Lindores St. Thomas Ont.

Dorothea Ysobel Luton Toronto

Florence Irene Luton Toronto

Nora Kathleen Martin Verdun, Que.

William McLean, _ Winona, Ont.

George William Medley Tillsonburg, Ont.

Vina Maud Mounce _ Toronto

Katharine Bhinche Oliver *. Toronto

Dorothy Muriel Patrick St. Thomas, Ont.

George Capel Reeve Gait, Ont.

Annie Shaw Montreal, Que.

Lavina Schierholtz : Kitchener, Ont.

Wilburn Wentworth Silverthorn Woodford, Ont.

Harold Tajjscott Smith London, Ont.

Elvin Valorus Snyder Breslau, Ont.

William Charles Tiffin London, Ont.

Esther Trout Stratford, Ont.

Willemyn Vanderwell Kitchener, Ont.

Janet Vincer Mindemoya, Ont.

William Henry Vincer Mindemoya, Ont.

Hazel Blanche Walling , _ Haliburton, Ont.

Thomas Dayman Walter Woodford, Ont.

Ethel May Watson , Angus, Ont. '

Edna Bowman Weber Toronto

Peail .Agnes Wilson , Elmw^ood, Ont.
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5IllHt-(»>ra^uatrs

Students who completed a thiid year of fuitlu-r study and were given Post-

Graduate standing in A|)ril, 11)24:

Myrtle Irene Atkinson „ Toronto
Mary Olive Atkinson „ Toronto
Violet Barnes _ Hamilton, Ont.
Margaret Ritchie Bell Montieal, Que.
Lillian Renner Burlington, C3nt.

Harold Edward Buchnei* Hespeler, Ont.
Ann is Carr Toi'onto
Lydia Loui.se Dankert ..'. Kitchener, Ont.
Sophie Ro.se I )avis London, Ont.
Hilda 1 )uck\vorth Toi-onto
Lillian Fournie Sombra, Ont.
Ethel Marion Gardner Toronto
James King Holland Toronto
Esther Louise Jarvis Toronto
Daisy Muriel Kingdon Jamaica, R.W.L
Molly Kreick Denzil, Saskatchewan
Marjorie Irene Laskey London, Ont.
Arthur Leggett Glanford Station, Ont.
Bernice Miller ., West Loi-ne, Ont.
Edith Gertrude Muirhead Jamaica, B.W.I.
George Ernest Page Toronto
Elizabeth Jane Sleeth Batter.sea, Ont.
Lewis Milbert Smith St. Catharines, Ont.
Hazel Zelpha Steele, A.T.C.M Toronto
Violet Thamer _ Kitchener, Ont.
Clara Umbach Kitchener, Ont.
Victor Edward Veary Toronto
Florence Mary Walker Simcoe, Ont.
Elsie May Wood Toionto

(EprttfiratFH

Students who comj)leted three years' work in the Evening Classes and received

Certificates in A])ril, i;)24:

Evaline Campbell _ Toronto
Bertha Collins Toronto
Edward Oscar Daniell Toronto
Inez Emptage Toronto
Annie Good Toronto
Frederick Edward Harrison Toronto
Hamilton James Jackman _ Toronto
Alice Maud Jeffrey ; Toronto
Charles Alexander McCarroU Toronto
May Rutherford McClure Toronto
Mary Hannah McCullough Toronto
Sarah Jane McCullough Toronto
Grace Elizabeth Munro „ „ Toronto
Havid Paul Palmer „ Toronto
l>ora Margaretta Parsons _ Toronto
Walter Leslie Rice _ Toronto
Joseph Edward Taylor „ Toronto
Herbert Edward Tyndall Toronto
Gertrude Wallis _ Toronto
Louisa Wallis „ Toronto
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IKrrri^ttK Ulrtiufpu fHurrli 3rh, anft ffluu 5tl|, 1

5.0(1 j;i.l4

10.00 i;)-!;-)

10.00 IIMU
5.00 i:M7

Jl.OO i:)48
5.00 1349

10.00 ]:)r>o

No. \ IIKHlClt .\ O.

1318 -i!
2."). 00 KUl

i:il5) 10.00 i:m'j
]3*J0 100.(10 i;{4:i

1321
1322
1323
1324
1325
1320
1327
1328 100.00 1351
1!(29 100.00 1352
1330
1331
1332
1333
1334
133.-.

133C,
1337
1338
1339
1340

50.00 1353
1.00 1354

100.00 1355 1

3.00 1356 2
25.00 1357
5.00 1358
3.00 1359

10.00 1300
5.00 13(51
5.00 1302

20.00 1303 1

1(>.00

10.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

50.00
1.00

00.00
10.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
25.00
00.00
08.33
10.00
10.00
8.00
1.20

25.00
20.00
00,00

1304
1305
136(i
13(37
1308
1369
1370
1371
13 72
1373
1374
13 75
1370
1377
1378
1379
1380
1381
1382
1383
1384
1385
1380

Airidunt

25.00
50.45

100.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
173.25
05.00
5.00
1.00

12.00
15.00
5.00

25.00
20.00
10.00
10.00

100.00
25.00
5.00

50.00
5.00

324 I

No. .Vinountl

1387 25.00

1

1388 15.00

1

1389 1.00
1390 2.00
1391 5.00
1392 1.00
1393 10.00
1394 208.33
1395 25.00
1390 5.00
1397 5.00
1398 100.00
1399 5.00
1400 150.00
1401 15.00
1402 25.00
1403 17.00
1404 25.00
1405 10.00
1400 100.00
1407 8.00
1408 10.00
1409 150.00

^tatrmrnt of rrrripta au^ pagmntta for ijrar rnJitttg

J^prU30tli. 1924

PvECEIPTS

Contributions $7<)23.2.')

Special Gift 30()0.0()

Fees 1774.00
Maintenance of Hall 2i)."j.OO

Parsons' Memorial Lectureship 2oOO.O()

Interest on Investments 20Gl.lf>

$17553.41

Balance May 1st, 1923 67.70

$17(521.11

PAYMENTS
Salaries $12700.00
Advertising 304.02

Printing and Stationery 1073.76
Postage 169.58

Gas 24.10
Light 216.44

72.18
954.50
95.92

; 280.00
85.00

199.50
50.00

Water
Coal
Telephone
Ground Rent
Use of Zion Chapel
Insurance
Library Fund
Building- Repairs, Renewals 578.76
Supiilies 242.62
Sundries 98.81

Furniture 155.55

Balance on hand
$17300.74

320.37

$17621.11

Audited and found coi-rect.

—

NEFF, ROBERTSON & CO.,

Chartered Accountants.

May 30th, 1924. J. N. SHENSTONE,

Treasurer.

In addition to the above, $200.00 was received in the form of bequests, and

placed in Cajjital Account.
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JJcrBfluala

nciirii'tta liiMiltaclifr. ('1:5', lias (•ouisi' at tlir .\'ursiiiy:-at-IIoin(' Mis-

acct'pti'tl the posit idii ot" l)ii'titiaii sioii. 7(1 Ilaylcr Sti"f«'t, Toi-oiitn.

in the Aiillinaii Ilnspilal. ('aiitdii. .,, , , ,

, v, • rJiiicr liDiicy, 'I'l. uImi lias takrn

riii'llici- studies at the Sdiillici-ii l'>ap-

.Marjrarct liaird ('14) is now tin- tist Seminary. Louisvillf, Kcntncky,
SiipiTintciul.-nt of a Cliildrcirs Iloinr ^^.j^ oi-daincd in llic Fourth AwniK^
at (ilT) Nortli VM\\ Stn'ct. Kori

|',;,|,rist Cliun-li, Louisvillr, on daim-
Siiiitli. Ai'kansas. .^yy mi, iji-j)

Miss Marv Lcitli. ('!.")) is associat- .,-, ,, ,, ,'-tn. i i i.,,•,,. , Silas V. ^ ()\ ( lb), who has liccn in
ct witli the wui-k <d ail iiilcrdt'iioinin-

,
• ,. ,

i 4i i r... ,„ , V- India tor some time under liie India
atiorial institute at I nideau. .\e\\

i
/• i w , , ...;......

, , ,
and ( e\l()ii .Mission, experts to ailivo

\ ork, near Saranae Lake. • / "
i

!•
i i i i..

Ill ( aiiada on liirlou^li early in June
Klvin \'. Sn\iler. (*24i. iiia.v lie ad- jiiid iiia\- lie addressed at 21:! Wfstern

dres-cii: e o .Mr. .M. Sliaiitz. \l. \l. No. .\\-eiiiie. 'i'oronlo.

J. A\ r. ( Mitario.
, , ,.- • i

uev. A. W . i>aiilield, a toiiiier even-
Katie :\If(Jill, ("221, is now assist- i,,o,-lass student of t he ColleK''. is now

uvj: her unele, iv'ev. .1. .^ratlleson. at ,|„. Seeretarv for West Afriea of the
Kinnears .Mills. (^)uel)(M-. British and Korei<.n IJihle Society with

Queenie Walker, "20. who is asso- liead(|uarters at Lajros, .\i«reria.

eiated with the Ethelbert Hospital and
m^,,,,,],,, s. Harr. who was re^ister-

Sittou Dispensary Manito^)a as evan-
^.^, .^^ ^^^^. ,^,,. ,.^,^,,.^^. ;,, 1„._,.^.,.^^

^eh.st.e worker under the Preshytenau
,,^,^ ,„„ipi,ted the three vears' e<.urse

W.mien s .Mi.ssionary Soe.ety reports
;,, j,,^^.,;^,, ^^,,^^ Tlieolofjv'at MeMaster

travelniiu- last veai- .)()(> miles with
, , i,- i:,j,' .

, "^i ,
• , . ... and received Ins (liploiiia.

liorse and ou^gy. conducting' divine

worship on 48 Sahhaths, 41 Sahhath Rev. Charles (leorge Smitli. who re-

Sehool services. 122 week day meet- ceived his eertitieate from the evening

ings. 11 lantern lectiii-es, besides or- classes in 1898, and later his B.l). from

gani/ing other reli<iious and social ae- Vale, is now the ])astor of the Temple
tivities in connection with the woi'k. iiaptist ("liurch. in iMonti-eal. (Quebec.

Kev. John Middlemiss. ('17). (L. K'ev. Dixon A. Uuiiis. "Ki. was re-

Th.. Lincoln Jetferson University) has elected etlitor of the Young People's

accepted the pastorate of the Baptist Page of the Canadian liaptist. and
Church in Kenton. .Michigan. .Miss (iladys Langley. '2(). was elected

,
Suj)erintendent of Junior rnions at

Helen leltord. (
2:-;) is now acting

^|,^. ,.^,,.,.„^ inter-|)rovincial coinvntion
as the Secretary of the 192;^ graduat- „^- j^aptist Young People,
iiig class and may he addressed at H'l

Kingsmouni Park Road, Toronto. H'-v. \V. K. .\tkiiisoii. Id. pastor of

the Christie Street iiaptist Church,
Rev. Herbert Iv Hunt, ('001. is now Toronto, and .Mrs. Atkinson (Jessie

at Hughson. California. ^Fr. Hunt is |)„ft' -lo, j,re on a three months' trip
\'ice-Presid.-iit of the Hapti.st Bible to Los Ang.'les through the generosity
Cnion of California. of a member of his congregation.

Esther Jarvis, '2'A, P'lorenee "Walk- Dp. Sjirah L. Cook. "l'). has been
er. '2;i, Hazel Steele, '28. Lydia Dank- ap|)oiiited to India and .Mai-jorie E.

ert, '28, Alberta Jennings, '24. and Pidmei-. "21. to I'.olivia by the Baptist
Edith (Jibb. "2"). ai-e taking a summer Women's .M issionar\- Society.



riii: roK'oxrn r.iiii.i': (()|.i.i-:<;k i;i:((ii;i>i;i;

Ap;mintmput tn iHiBBtnti iFipI^B

'I'lic t'dllmviiiir >tmlt'ii1s li;i\r i-crciv-

»h1 ;ippt»iiitiiu'iit to sunuiit'i' iiiissioii

fields imdcr llic IIoiiic Mission liojii'd

of till' Oiitai'io and (^tuclit'c i)a|)tist

( 'oiivfiit inn :

Harold niichn.T, '2:5 (P.(;.'24), Dry-

den. < hitario.

Albert HiUenaar. '24. Doi'ido. Ontario.

Carroll Hoyter. "24. Tinunins. Ontario
(P.O. Schuniaclier. Ontario).

(George Pi-owii. '24, Mulgrave, Quchcc
(P.O. Blanche. Que.).

In addition to tiie at)Ove, the i'ollow-

in-i- former students of the Collejie who
have lieen attendino- ]\IeMaster Tni-

versity dui'in^' the ])ast session luive

been api)ointed under the same board:

Joseph MeDerniott, '22, (P.O. '23)

,

South Gower, Ontario (P. O. ^Moun-

tain, Ontai'io.

Edward ('. South, '23. Sehreiber. Out.

Cecil l)olt)y, '22 (P.G. "23) Keaboro,
( )ntario.

'i'he followiii<i' men have received

appointment as student-pastors to self-

supi^ortinsr tields

:

:\Iilbert Sinitli. "2;! (P.O. '24), Both-

well. ( )iitai"io.

(Jhid^Ionc i^'ranklin, "22, .Ter.seyville,

( )ntario.

James K. Holland, '23 (P.C. '24) Pic- .,,

ton. Ontario.

and O. Iv Daniel, formerly of the
cxtMiinii- classes, (and B. A. jMe-

.Mastcr, "24. Schombero^, Ontario.

The following men have received aj)-

pointment to summer mission fields

under the Home ^Mission Board of the

Caiuulian Presbvterian Church:
(;e(.rge Page. "23. (P.O. '24) Flet-

wode, Sask.

Earle Toombs. '26, Warman. Sask.

Arthur Leggett, '23, (P.G. '24) :\rur-

raydale. Sask. (P.O. Maplecreek).
Josejih Koffeiid. Golden Prairie, Sask.

Harold Smith. ("24). ]\Iantario, Sask.

S. Frank Page, "20, who has been

attending Robertson College, Edmon-
ton, is acting as pastor of the Bonnie
Doon Baptist Church, Edmonton.

William C. Tiffin, '24, has been a])-

pointed as student missionary to the

Baptist Church at Dunkirk, Sask., by
the Ba])tist Home ^Mission Board of

Western ( 'anada.

(Han |oM ^tip?

We ai'c anxious to secure a complete

tile of Toronto Bible Training School

calendars and require those issued for

1S!)7 and lSf)8. If you have a copy

for either yeai". ])]ease send immediate-
. \ I I 'Ml |JIII»»>ll,''lll<lll»', ''II .'itti'ii

r)tli. 1!t24, to Kev. KInier ("22: and l.\- t(. the Hcgist rai-. 1 10 College Street,

Mrs. Loney (Grace .McComielD a son. Toronto.

iUirlbB

At 'h> Westbrooke Ave., Toronto, on

:Mareh 2nd. l!)24, to :\Ir. and :\li>>. Ben-

jamin Wilson (TMadys Wachh'll. 'IT'

a son.

.\t Port Piurwell. Ontario, on .Mai'














